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cials came bravely to Hamburger's 
assistance with the result that the 
Ginz^berge^s were held, first in jail 
and later on cash bail until all the 
accounts, aggregating about $6,000. 
could be turned over to Bamberger 
as agent, with the result that the 
rascals after having an ultimatum 
handed them by U. S.■'•'Commissioner 
Johansson, decided to pay everything 
rather then be required to possibly 
return to .Dawson or remain as in? 
definite period at Eagle. Ham berger 
on his return today brought back the 
various amounts due.

The Ginzbergs are still, held at 
Eagle, but having “coughed,” it is 
not likely the case will be further 
prosecuted. v

When the old man and Leonard 
skipped they left two of the boys 
here, but they were mere figureheads 
in the family. Leonard, although a 
younger son, was put forward as the 
“society” man* and be it was who 
joined local secret orders and repre
sented the “Forty-nine group” at all 
social functions.

It is told of the Clinzberga that 
when they heard of the assassination 
of President McKinley that “Forty- 
nine group” was the scene of bon
fires and a general jolideation. Now 
that they have been forced to dis
gorge and pay their debts the 
try is wqll rid ot them.

TRACY MAY BE CAPTURED Whisky His Undoing
David Vouiermaaache w«* in the 

police court this morning charted 
with having stolen * sold .nugget 
from John Nicholas, “Ntak" the bar
ker,» last night ('ontermsnache la a 
barber and was employed by Nicholas 
at the time the theft ta silvered to 
have been committed 

Sergeant Frank Smith conducted JmV RctUlîtS B Vttd
the preliminary hearing before Mach»- , * * ■ M
uate Wrowgbtoa lor the preeerwtion- ï \!ni fà.j|Av
and the story brought out waa as v vawwbj
follows ; 'ZmS&i

"Nick” testified that at about II 
o’clock last night Coûterai a sache, 
who had just finished shaving a 
and who waa the» knocking at for 
the day, went to a gold pan by the 
window m which he, the proprietor, 
has a collection of varinea ore* and 
quartz rocks, the gold pah containing 
the richer piece* among them the 
nugget- iw quest um which
*!•*• Wtteeee beta* busy at the 
time with a customer paid tittle ah*
'cation to what w»i going on hut af
ter Voutermawaebe went out another 
waiting .usiomer told him, the wtv 
ness, to look and see if the b»g peg- 
get was still in the pan He looked 
aad it was not there Knowing that 
l outer menai he bad been drinking 
more or lews tor two days 
sent men to find a*» bring him hark, 
witam heiag Tuakh. in" Mpït the 
matter to the police, lit# 
were not suiveasfwl ia 
man and an hour later he 
the matter to the polk*
Smith aad t'onatable Stewart week 
to work »n the case aad ta a «tort 
time found i nutcrmanache at 
-Spit»'* place «a ywww street - white 
he was in a same of draw 
whatever that la. Al Ces.........—
ache's earnest -ollrilaUee Spur had U T*** .■ ... ■
advanced him III m to* naggrt. ttt D*
Whk-h he turned over to the poltea. met ;**** » ‘■"'W
who immedtaESy plated t'outermwa *m’** **•* *** t***R I
ache uader arrest He was allowed ” *** ,,W l"“ *** W"M*-..   ■ •;  —- —-. --.—.—,  ...t
tb cartTia poker chip* , 
till, tp nugget waa 
court aad go.it trefy .dwtWtid by 
V kh.it»-. aa ate property

ykre dÉdto*lt tarent 1i-w— me ** ■ .*■ w. w -f-s * * **CX| a eg svlp
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t vMRumor in Seattle That Murderer Tricy Is 

in the Toils—Report Yet Unconfirmed 
—Believed to be Insane—Theory 

Explains His Conduct.
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"Sf Doe 
allons o, ■jfe vm spe, ial 10 ,be °**1» Nu*«et secured at the house could excuse his

Seattle, July 11, 8:40 p m-There recklessness l„ fact üw only thing 
is a rumor about the city that he did except to talk to three wo- 
Tracy has been caught but ii is not men was u> wash himself From

whatever side Tracy's vimt to the 
Oerrell's home is viewed it sewn* to 
have been a fantasy <>f a disordered 
brain It was based on neither ma

nor necewity, The oaty ex
planation rrtlmt the outlaw wan not 
in his right mind-that the mental 
strain undergone since his bloody 
farewell to the Salem penitentiary 
has proved too - much tor even hi*

e
gfj Bamberger Returns From 

Eagle Today With Money for 

All Claims.
ria ‘ .

yet confirmed. There is little doubt 
that he insane. During his visit to I O'Cloch.Met.

here fc
rdin* the ttti.1

sequent of y, ■ ,,ar^. Bamberger, of the firm of
Hamberger & Weissberg, who has 
spent much of the past year in chas
ing teeing creditors, having spent 
several months in the Koyukuk as 
tke resell of Captain Nixon's mer- 
rutiif venture, returned on the 

\ rmell today from Eagle, at which 
t Preteiv kj \ pi** he overtook the fleeing Oipf 
lartment state :1 bergs, father and son, ten days or 
n the iddifci* 
il al losses dg.

Gerrell's home, Tracy told Mias May 
Baker that his real name was Harry 
Sevege and Tracy was his criminal 
non-de-plume Whether the murderer 
was speaking the truth is a matter 
for specu 

M-fjtpor

IV trial or■(!, A 
with ion vert tag a 
W* out Mi, the p 
O'DoumU, which tor

son

is to 4^ I

1
chietiM

>een tMMu

lation. Many see inclined 
rt the theory that he is in
Anderson’s statement con- j iron nerves and that he ha* crossed

the invisible line between sanity and
insanity

Seattle, July 11, 8:18 p, m —Tracy 
has been brought to hay near Cas
cade He turned aad a battle la 
nmr on m whtrtr W eettewHav# 

home becomes inexplicable. He waa (-killed three men according to the 
4not hungry- Nothing teat he did or, meagre reporta available

to
II* to
wn» renamed this me

sane.
corning the murderers four friends 
who met him after he landed at Seat- 
tietle is regarded as conclusive. No 
doubt now remains that- Tracy is re
ceiving assistance With out side

of O’lkwwM wwa twlMh » 
testified to a two years' aegsar 
aw* with Clarke ud that he had

«tir With htm ip mining ehMHt 
Uirttone of (tie departure tor MM 
wide last toll he had-fives the total 
eat power of attorney to- art m 1

to which he Jtod toapaaa of 1 

claims ia which they wwe jotatJy

more ago.
The readers of the Nugget are fa- 

eilisr with the history of the man- 
d 32,000 ask 8 |H ia which the Ginzbergs, who are
10 died

coun-
.700

. Russians, attempted to flee the 
(ountry after selling the “Fortynine 
group” without even paying their re- 
spects, Swing everybody they pos

sibly could owe, and of how Harry

Killed by Mistake I
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Winnipeg, July 11— ArGalician im
migrant killed his wife yesterday at 
Huns Valley in the Riding Mountain 
district. He mistook her for a wild 
animal.

Sails,
ifS*t.

The 
U today ;i HON. WM. OGILVIE COMING...

Bamberger made a hurried trip to 
Ragle in a gasoline launch and inter- 
Repted them just as they were on the 
I geint of continuing their journey on- 

down the Yukon. The American offi-

nost
wife dlifil 

s, Healy 
nining in 
aboard the *

a
Is Bringing Big Dredger Which He Will 

Operate on the Stewart River—Hopes 

to Take Out Large Amount of Gold 
—Worked a Year on Scheme.

No News of Tracy
Si*ci»l to the Dally Nugget " v

Seattle, July 11 .—Tracy is still at 
large. The officers are vigorously 
searching for him. Sheriff Cudihee 
came on him yesterday .Shots were 
exchanged but Tracy escaped..........
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tSwtodirtz Mill A WRONG DIAGNOSIS. toSpecial to the Dally Nugget I thought, and more than a year has 
Vancouver. July 11.—William OgO-1 passed i« preparing the um biner y 

vie, former governor u! the Yukon, j and other paraphernalia
is on his way to Stewart river to j thfy are about ready Résulta of tn-
engage in dredging for gold in the *^110** T.

, ,7 „ ... . , 'ineed u* that gold to ton* tdet able
river bed. He is now in Seattle bu, qu<L6tiUee PlilU i# (he bed of Stow
will leave tor the north In a few ar, riter 46d wsy H obtained with- 
days, taking a large and expensive out greet difficulty The necessary- 
outfit with him. He came to the \ privilege has been obtained from the 
coast by way of the southern states Dominion government giving u* the 
As soon as be receives advice* from right of prosecuting mining opera 
the other members of Ms company teittofi* of such nature as wt desire 
the east which are expected daily he The dredger coat lie,to# not iwclwt- 
wlll ship the machinery and if po*- ; ing transportation. If we at* «no* 
sible do considerable dredging work tWMful to cs tract tog gold from the 
this season. "I asked to he relieved -mud bottom of StoWnrt rivet,’* cee- 
from ray position a* com mi 
undertake the work in which I am dent that deposit* exist ta many 

U. Ogilvie in pari» of the Yukon bed and a large 
tone out from ( ate* of muting ground will he added 
re not nearly j to that now worked in the vidait y 
1 ae 1 bad of Dawson '

hadIs the direct cause of many & 
death, but simply because a doctor 
makes a mistake is no reason that 
you should do likewise. It you keep 
your system in proper order you will 
never need a doctor. A torpid liver 
is the direct cause of more com
plaints ' than any other part of the 
human anatomy. To keep this or
gan in a good, healthy condition you 
should always keep a good liver pill 
in the house to he taken when oc
casion require. Cribbs, the drug
gist, has a large stock on hand in
cluding Ayer’s, Center's, Pierces, 
Beecham’s, etc., just received, which 
he is pRering at tlrtually outside 
prices—50 cents per box. /

theAt tort {gemme any of the witiweeee The- 
magistrate reserved Ms 
to whether he would try the prtstowe 
swmwumiv »r bold him ever to the 
higher court, until

I bote " He

mggèMÈi
«to tow ,
toM Ctoeto he woe
.... - .*-,i».l tin to

> Uto set

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. ; ;
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à We have made a large j 

number of tests and are T 
ready to make others.

m

I We have the best plant [ ] 
money will buy and guar- •• 
Imtee all our work irt this 4 
! mil! and also in the

■3
*8 1"sac “:V7T- «,

Kr.nce left last night al « o'rtta* 
|Pse*ee*m «»» nenveatm »n4 tew ,.''*** 
i bfldrt-n 1.1» Wallate. 0, II t%eaw.
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The 1 hftord Milton Wt ntd o rtnefi 
with » iTimi ut «heep
,.Th

iw.umv, Frank Ltadtay, J F J P u lmm
<-titrer, Mr» IweUwito. 8. I 

imps aad w«e, s u Mprewe. Mr 
a Hour to aad tore* cfitidiw. I

Itonrhe. Mr» ttoteev, Mr ftahuhra I 
V Brownell 
freight

C » » to «ludei Mr thtMriw, "it will I» m

I Assay Office now interested,” said > 
sut interview. “When I c

found we wei
CRIBBS, The Dr

King S»., next to Poet
1st m, lCo ♦4M»111 H-H-H-I-I-l"!T-'l-l-i- Î VDawson 

as ready tor *1 ». toe
«ton
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Urges Immediate Shipments(7
Dock DES BRISAY 6 GOfiP’Y1

othertested or
Seattle, July ll/-Th* Shite Paw : r»wlt in the failure of fm*M 

( irvular* reach it* dwttanUna Through t 
urging shippers ojf freight into Dew will do 
eon aaf inter tor I Alaska by way of August I Mb. and tMe to erged 

delay as tittle as further rewto* for baato After 
Une a* later in toe .

.Hpwial to the Dally tor toeWi
»e>». to '»• fiwtir 

Part*. Jniy It. — liseSueesseers to MILNE
ii& Yukon Honte*y aa# NlgM

M

■ hi to
inrem. Mwitoeytoad I 
«newly to Ml sneepg toe 
ed toe hnrtaede.I JUST RECEIVED Biscuits 

Fruits and 
Vegetables

DES BRISAY 6 CO.

I msiUpper Yukon, 1 
possible in Iww 
season traffic / to likely to

and*
n. e. euurt

«Mptnpta g» forward nf tocalape
rJuuA Pun Uae el 

CbrUtle’»K If Ml I?;■

toatreprésentative was 
none of toeSOME BLUE k, July it ~A* aotoe Pinces on i m .. .
popular in ‘M findSIMCOE era. and tnhwere of 
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TICKETSs r
monad, tot toatfrj

pulhave a etnutol 
into «Mention very seen ratine .«tore 
war a thinning ont in «to rank* of
the clan
damage to toe puhee in ton peril In 
pofhte qnar tore 18 
ed to pst a atop new and ter eM < 
tone to the prnrttie - toner hnrMn :
tov* uf 
drttbrraSety 
thing tony

i a./:-
iEm since ton iNpw'
i

Dress for Hottoe most per restent nwre-r* towt. Only GOOD GOODS.I town ivneenting toe wtotieiW Un» 
ing of “Me* tickets” to * eemta* <* 
the moat bold of the aggni 
female grafter», tot up to 
day tt may t* said with ahnolsu 
authority that »wh taaatic menrn*** 
have fliot a# yrt haw edsftid lx » 
conversation had tod^ with a grt- 
tiemaa who** orders are tawralty 
obeyed without qnastien. a Vnggrt

'i
-reto^<of of every 

On * little Hat-tip
i, * sJ

It

..Cast Iron Stoves *
a=—— AND

Steel Ranges

L tif :iW
and t*to 
nam te-
and then U they da ant go tony wtM

4
C. m n

WiS
Mi\

i
& ,

1 “ : ...... r'r
* , 4

had better travel- ft i* net to 
<* a deal re to 
out of the city to » to *
«on on the part *# tow* rt. a.
ty to cstof 
Black Bart

REMOVAL NOTICE
Mrs» Dr. Slayton

-StiiiititSf,
red <a emend *«*
■as-sretp

II?4mIS

E withWe have just received a large asjsortment 
^ the above in all styles and sizes, which we 
*•* selling at low prices.

v—<4
turn t

Shoffs Worm Cure will

..... —■1 —FOR 0005-" ii cLennan, McFeeiy & Co-, Ltd. New York. Jeêy'lt.-Three earth- ! 
quake abocka are reported from fti ]
Vincent. ■
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...It Never Pails...
PIONEER DRUG STORE
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